Glomerular and postglomerular transcapillary exchange in dog kidney.
The multiple-indicator dilution technique (MIDT) was used to study glomerular and postglomerular permselectivity to neutral dextran molecular weight markers in anesthetized dogs undergoing mannitol diuresis. Renal vein and urine outflow curves were obtained after an intraarterial pulse injection of 125I-labeled albumin (plasma reference), creatinine (extracellular reference), [14C]inulin, and chromatographically homogeneous 3H-labeled neutral dextrans. The urine recovery data reflect solute losses across the glomerulus. The renal vein outflow curves contain information about both glomerular and postglomerular extraction. For dextrans less than 13,500 daltons the urine transit pattern was superimposed on the glomerular markers creatinine and inulin. Relative to 125I-labeled albumin, the renal vein recoveries for creatinine, inulin, and dextrans (less than 13,500 daltons) were all equal. The renal vein mean transit time (tdextran) was greater than talbumin and less than tcreatinine. With increasing dextran size, tdextran progressively decreased. Eventually for dextrans greater than 15,500 daltons, tdextran became equal to talbumin in the renal vein, whereas urine recovery relative to inulin decreased with increasing size. Urine recovery of 3H-labeled dextran (ED) relative to inulin (Ei) provided a measure of unidirectional fractional glomerular extraction (ED/Ei). Constant infusion fractional clearance measurement of the same dextrans [U/P)D/(U/P)i) was found to equal ED/Ei obtained from the MIDT. Within the autoregulatory range of glomerular filtration, ED/Ei was invariant with reduction in renal plasma flow. Therefore, under the experimental conditions employed in the present study, diffusion across the glomerulus was negligible relative to convection. This permitted estimation of the reflection coefficients for the series of neutral dextrans. Postglomerular extraction was markedly flow dependent, which implies a major diffusion limitation. Application of a barrier-limited distributed model permitted quantitation of postglomerular capillary permeability coefficients for neutral markers of less than 5000 daltons.